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Hi Rick,
Good having you on board! You see, if Men could have their way, they would add to the word (Romans 15:56). Leading people to fall away from the ceremony over years of time, having little hope that God was glorified
or if God sealed their harmony matters with such decorated events. But, if you knew you didn't have another
life time to live out, you wouldn't miss the up and coming ceremony and communions of Preach1 Day.
Note this: Here is God granting man a deal, a work that offers glory to Him, in return for a blessing of harmony
to man (harmony:A pleasing combination of elements in one whole), without having to doubt your prayers
through, just take the deal God is offering at Romans 15:5-6! So whatever your harmony-request is, say it with
a communion on Preach1 Day to seal the deal for 100 years. I myself will have as many as 39 communions
served just to me on this day. With every communion, I’ll say my harmony-request to Jesus Christ at each
serving churches, schools and some businesses until 7:PM on Preach1 Day.
Perhaps this day can be celebrated, but not preformed in Michigan again for 100 years. God will keep His
promise, blessings can be handed down through our generations, if only righteous men learn to lay hands upon
their children children’s heads! I thank God for our generation having something else to live for and stop dying
early! Let's teach all the children a scripture and register them. Great are the children that will perform in this
event twice in their life time, Amen!
Help get the word out about "Preach1 Day" make it your favorite non-profit site to visit and support while we're
waiting for the last verse to be downloaded into man. When the last person have registered their verse, The
ministry will set the Preach1 Day date. It would be so nice if we could do it by the fall of the year, or before the
children go back to school! I wonder which local network could make this happen Fox2, 4-WJBK or 7-ABC ?
Maybe we can start a contest for the station that would be most beneficial to follow Michigan's greatest day?
You think about that, I can trust you to make things happen.
My love is for all Michigan, but my heart is with'em in Detroit, yes sir Rick I’m all in!
God gave me the interpretation for this sect, Pray that He’ll add strength unto me too. I would never turn down
help to glorify God. Hope to see’ya at the river!
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